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Samuel Johnson in his dictionary defined catriotism as' ity that Mrs. JamM r;
4N independent newspaper, the "last refuge of scoundrels" because of the abuse of the word

'

Iceland Seeking
Place In League

Washington, Apr. ST. Application
by Iceland for membership la the
League of Nations, news of which has

Panlf. Trtiim.t Wint.i f K ' ' W4W vv.nu.-- UJW AL 03 A cms taws 1?

city may have been mapri
" "

DAlene. Idaho, ln fw.
Huirt, held in Los
tioa wtth allegations ofvindicated, it waa believed --
Mrs. Craemerg idenii,,.

tog co, ut sooth commercial street f
cloak t conceal their rascality If he lived today, he would prob- -

Telephones circulation and Bust- - ably similarly define that much abused word "Americanism'

o p,tv, ., P..M,.H., rw:h.?ch h? become the favorite slogan of political charletans and just reached Washington, will call at--
M Ui.tographs and specimensviin.c-sCT:mj- ig ueiiiBgugues oi ail sinpes. II lk11 1 VIII. 11.14V 1UII . U 1 111- 1 1 mi finnrtu-nt- l of Baaf,Entered as second class mail

at Salam. Oregon. Candidates who have no convictions, proclaim "American- - Iceland Is now completely Indepen- - marri.rt a
lnos of the

" James W. Cra,nonr nm n, inn paMA. mbcm - i nSUBSCRIPTION BATES IISWI eaier.. i.ia Lruemaro wiuov nun me .luungcsi junu vi conviction, as meir
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months, 12.25 for si month, M prielements 01 discontent do so under the high sounding phrases
rear in Marion and Folic counties, if "Americanism." Those hwidino-- fnr tha

pendence to the island government in months after their fei
December 1 1 S. ing obtained seevrai Th W

Three other states have filed ap--; of her money. Se Mil T"4
plication for admission to the league, j make a will u his fav

Jusewhers 5 a year. noticed something that had not
caught his eye on his former, visit.
Hanging from a rafter, where the

ALL'S WELL AGAIX.
CHAPTER IX.

After Rusty Wren had revived his
drooping spirits by eaUng heartily of
three dosen insects of different kinds

Sir order of V. 8. government, all
(hail subscriptions arc payable In me repuDiic or ueorgia, san Marino a lont automnhn. '

I aslanting rays of the setting sun fell and Luxembourg.

and vote, camouflage their proposals as "Ameri-
canism." Those seeking to destroy American institutions and
inaugurate class domination, proclaim their "Am-
ericanism." Those opposing world peace and advocating pro-
vincial isolation parade their "Americanism" as though it uw'

squarely upon it, was a big bunch ofand sixes, he felt so cheerful that he brown tobacco leaves.
Advertising rfprostntntives W. I.

Ward. Tribune Bidg., New Tork; W.a. Stockwell, People Oas bldg,
Chicago.

vu.uui ue.p uiniung a lew songs. Rusty Wren gave a chirp of pleas-i- twas almost evening; and he was ure at the sieht That was wher. hea AUXinoiftr at n it,,...,! H. t TV - 1 - b! J na i . Skin Irritationsmust have picked up the bit of tomember oj associated pfiEss vu"uo"Ji mueeu u 13. ivepuuucans ana democrats and eveni " "Ul Ine 8un aown w,tn--

The Associated Pr i. i Socialists enshrinp thpmsplrps fKo roU A : out thanking- - him in that way for
sinning so brightly all day.: ww

bacco that had clung to his tail
feathers and upset his wife's good
nature.

entitled to the use for publication of
am news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper
and also local news published herein.

1 11 go right home and get herAmericanism is used to cover a multitude of political sins,
political vagaries and political heresies. It is valuable alike to

Though it was 30 late. Farmer
Oreen still toiled In the fields; but
Rusty could hear Johnnie and old
dog Spot driving the cows down the
lane toward the barn.

and bring her here so she can see
this tobacco herself!" be said aloud.
'Then she'll know whre that .kmd

me smug stand-patt- er and to the red radical. Most valuable of that Itch and BurnPrint Paper Probe now, above the wide door of the m tnm i,ink n ..
.inH.,. V.. - 1" T " """ " lioor.Set For Wednesday I T r ",uuw WM open He did I brushed on--- awindow through which Rusty had t0 tne fIoor..yfor ne neverflown early in the morninir. I'nlike u , , u.,a

an, pernaps, is Americanism" to those and know-nothing- s,

without political ideas or ideals, who await the edict
of partisanship to find an issue.

When an American, born, reared and educated in his native Cause Untold Torx.. . ." " "w ,U"B lnal ne ver aid schSab-Committ- eeBy old Mr. Crow, """" careless things.in the least afraid to enter anv of theWashington, Apr. 28. Congresslon- - putuuo mo rtuiciiLttui&ia as a piaiiorm ior nrtirp v aw farm buildings. Perhaps if Rusty hadal lnvestlRatlon of the print paperihim with suspicion, for your true American needs no label andbo started today bv a (.mven'r la . oA.,ar, V,: 1 ij... ftl - i ., . .
ture as Warm

Weather

disorders are called "skin
eases." But the real cause J?
disease germ in the blood, which
multiplies by the million, and
sets up an irritation in
tender location of the delSS

.shortage will

Well. Rusty Wren went out of the
window a good deal faster than he
had flown in. And, in less time than
it takes to tell it, he was perched on
top of his house again and calling to
his wife.

"I know now where the tobacco
came from!" he sang out. "Just
come outside and I'll show you. It'supstairs in the carriage house!"

flubeommittee of the senate commit
mo ivyuny. ine cnances are that he

toe on manufacturers headi by pen-- 1
a.ppeals t0 your patriotism to mask his political hypocrisy and in-at- or

Heed, democrat, Missourj. The incerity, that he resorts to the shallow tricks of the demagogue
committee', plans Include inuuiry intofto hide thp. shnrt rnmiiii nf o nr,i;tinl l, .j il.i i.- - f

Many cases of eczema, tetter,distribution and t.ric.-- , Jirn I I""'"-- " "U lliai MS "1UU

congronai actio,, yfirnthnl
Americanism" is 90 percent sounding brass and tinkling

.1 n

You can get some little
bein7bv?im?'e!' .. e' ?nd,for the time .,2" ui me sraie department in llwf v'

U(...i. - ... ."I To his delight, Mrs. Rustycnutitiwii was jnvotjfa in CM- -
llflfiKiin i.itlU 1.. .. J s ra in me

answer- - eviuences oi a disorder- - scratchins the iWatI7,
sweetest tone imaginable, ed skin very often lie dormant 'but iu would notshe didn't want to' winter son an expect to be

Just then. And she didn't glBut she saidy6i;ng taft for hoover.
Among the loyal supporters of Herbert: TW.v or ia

,i m Hfyijre retjnjval
of restrictions on exporfrom Ofniadu come out

seem a bit interested in tobacco anyen.JTaft, son of the former president, who. tr. th Tr.a :Y5S.ef iy?.u e?pec cure from local ror run- - materluls.
Chairman porter

elgn affairs conuiill
mure. approaches, and soon break out plications of lotions.nom pan led .Haute Post, started the Hoover boom in Cincinnati. His brother iou come right into the house!"
she cried. "There's something here

vy lepiKsentniivei fiT the jiaper liidun--
IVv . . 1 ..

into almost intolerable . torture.
As soon as you realize thatinai 1 want to show you."

Rusty Wren whisked through the

cnanes is an officer in the Hoover club at New Haven, and re-port has it that the is favorable to Hoover, also be-
cause of his stand for the League of Nations. ,

' '
"Having been in close association with .Hoover for two years

and seeing his work, I am convinced that he is the greatest manamong all the candidates and will make the greatest president,";
declares Robert Taft. "He meets every problem squarely, thinks

n sKin aiscnscs orig- -
innte in th blood, and treat
them accordingly, you wm be
on the right track to free
yourself of this annoying
trouble. . '

or other remedies applied to the
skin, for the simple reason that
a cure must come from the
source of the trouble.

You must locate the headqoar.
tJ?e .sease germs, and

cut off their base of supplies,
ine blood is saturated with
them, and they will set up their
attacks on the surfa fif

"u.e in me maple syrup can. Homehad never looked quite so good to
him before, for he had not been theresince the middle of the morning. '

"What is it?" he asked eagerly.
His wife was sittinir on thiShe moved aatdc then, "rnvv eh..

wiyn ttopretary Colby
and received atwuancivf that the

of muklri reHlctioiis the sub-Jc- ct

of dipIoijlHll correspondence
would l given ry,-fu- l consideration.

Publishers of leading papers will he
Invited to appear before the commlt-le- e,

S.'iiator Reed snld. InWtatloiis
are being sent editors in western clt
les.

Appointment of n commission to
seek 'removal of Cunndlan embargoes

n pulp wood was urged by Senator
Underwood, democrat, Alabama, he-fo-

the house foreign affairs com.

i 1.11.11 llfOL.said. .!.
In the Just imatrine that trwe ia

" mere was nothing new
house, so far as he could seebeen in the habit of tnVin

""'eiuai principles wnicn apply to it with sound
ability, and takes the action required by those principles with anrnnoi' QllnnranA r,!. : .. 1 ! ' e r 1

steady blaze of fire in constant&ne moved aside then. "Look' shePJ.?"'!. C.rn !" would have thought 'said. I . . VUC

contact with voiir fpnrior oUn SKin as ionir as thevInalita thar'"i"' mi jjiacucai uillicuities. , ,
"The Belgian relief, the food admi cow barn r the .carriage house. But

v ajikai " Ut
and you can form some idea of ,the ,bloa. no matter how much
the pain that must be endured locaI treatment you take.European relief, were not only well managed by him, but the., .rorr Maa P ..Mi. J.. ;.!i 1

And, peering Into the nest. Rustysaw a speckled egg there. It was real-l- y
a small egg. But to RuSty Wren'seyes it seemed decidedly big

He was so surprised that he k,

fur M much 8 two sec-t?.e- "'
began t0 s"S-- he

mlttee. Retaliatory legislation should
be enacted, he wild, If friendly efforts

oy me aniicted. For the mil-- ! '
lions of tiny disease germs that i a 2jio J, VkL J

. j wu was iniuaiea Dy mm. lie has a know
ledge of government. His training in business methods as the

ver aama8ed tlie crops,and always helped them by destroy-ing a great number of insects that
hlY !tS 0( rowl"8 things, Rustynothing whatever to fear

ffiJL.22 'armhouse-ex- cTt

luwnra mis end were unsuccessful the sorocciu to ourrow tnru the skin ueauneit applied u
each one carrying a torch of flM "f tto Bkl"' wlu not eliin.

"rau 01 iarKe mining enterprises enabled him to run a govern-fte- nt

department on business principles. He has proved his abil-
ity to effect the kind of reorganization in the government denart- -

v, wi VUU1SV, Innte the germs or the disease
from Uk blood, and until they

There was real)y ure, cause pain that is almost
unendurable.

(low, beyond me iap that i. lfi.-- j SPi l?e .constant Plea of those

sjv iappy,
Though Mrs. Rusty kept very stillshe seemed much pleased. Andstrange to say, she never mentioned

smoking to her husband again.
She had something more important

to think about. .

arc eliminated your skin will tnever be free from the itching
and burning discomforts ,

iiiunin niiiit 13 du iiceuea touay,
"Hoover is a typical American, who started as an orphantarm boy in Iowa, worked his wav thrniich sta

troPrWr,ar0Und the wat. dusty
the pv.. . .

aniicted is the ed

he cou.d find. Once he wm California, and by own ability alone, finally
"0" vvniuvivt

reached
wiiivciniLy
the top ofhis profession. His experience abroad has nniv t,o v..-- T fit itn O mnH t 11 a If you want genuine relief,

then take a treatment that goes
right to the seat of the trouble
and removes its cause. Such

a ! j . . .. - "" niuic nefarious echook

Mucsuon, now can 1 find relief
from this constant torture'"
Not palliative, temporary re-
lief that causes the terrible itch-
ing to abate for awhile, but real
genuine relief that shakes offthe shackles of the diseaso nnd

"iciicun ana more convinced that the welfare and

Papeete Fails To
Become Big Port

Of rMid-Pacif-
ic

rapeete, T. H The prediction made
while the Panama Canal was In pro-
cess of construction that Papeete was

o become the port of call for all traf-
fic in tho Southern Hemisphere ns
Honolulu Is In the north, has failed of
realization.

During the war there were a num-
ber ot troop ships nnd cargo steamers
Kolng to and from European wnt-- r

that put in for coal. Ilut since the
"lose of hlstllllles there have beenvery few of any kind' of draft, that

ao in mi wnmpn I'm . .wr. that it is that MInstinct that makes ines ah ,lt&? mmTm "ulld
ueijr uut iwiion, ana 01 tne world, depend on holding closely

to the democratic principles on which tho tw ci. . uuraoie to most women L,lua compared to, - uittLua was after a brick L
building?V.

founded.
remedy isr S. S. S., the reliable
old blood purifier that cleanses
the blood and routs our verm

mey una the man that they
married are not flir Galahad, but Just resores the skin to its former. vr,0 K1UWH,1CLI. '

"Again I was surnriao ..... iicamiy condition '
And temporary relief h the

Public Forum
To the Editor It ls ,a,piv

There is so nuichmore.to her than iRippling Rhymes
I INTERRUPTIONS.
1 nave a hundre! tiiska i, minA v,j-.- 4 .e.. 1 t

must, mar, can ho ovnant-- .

of disease.
S. S. S..ha3 been used succes-

sfully in some' of the worst cases '

of, eczema and other skin troub-
les, and it can be relied unnn to

worth while to take exception to the
vaviicu xi uinlocal treatment, such as oint- -iv.,.t- t- , . : - " "uienave caileit-onl- y the

Wellington mail steumers and n oc
I had beea wondering If r couldbly give-- John another ehnni- -

have,tha eight-da- y clock idThe Sfion I'll havo?rT and
Pr?,ise in el0 te8; S

uncounted germs. Andso it makes me tired and sad when some one takes toboost some nafpnt kw .i v,o -- 4.;i e j. JL,u"le

"I'll'come forSv0ii 'hv r,.i k .u
cleanse the blood, S. S. S. is also
a splendid tonic and system
builder, and it builds up and

saives, lotions, etc.,
which is one reason why thesediseases seem to hold on withsuch tenacity. It is not becausethey are incurable, but becauseinjj are imnrnrtui x- -j

Alice, "and if you are feelinJ ...n

reports politically, but the writer
feels that he ought to reply to a state-
ment published in the Capital Journal
of April 28.

The article to which I refer was
on page two. and under the head "Ru- -

"-W- Exhibiting Little Inter-ests In Coming Election." by H ' VBrowne. It ls so nninshi., . . 1

adds new vigor to the wholeand the children."
Tomorrow- -A Letter Prom Helen.

system.that they appear to be so stub- -

- juu wat ituius ior a uime. un whenthe agent comes along (you know how 'tis yourselves ') andsprings his old accustomed song concerning
when I see him from his crin hi loro-- rJt .?. vHsl ud Go to your drugstore and cef

casional cargo bout. .;
The Great circle route between

Panama and Austral In passes fur to
the southward of Tahiti and to the
wast ward In the barrier pf the Tunmo.
til (r Pnumotu) Arnhlpetago. There- -

fore, it would lie iiecessiry for .
Mesmrr to lengthen Its yojage Consid-
erably In order to call nt Vuppete and
there Is no object In'doUig so unless

t
the vessel In short of coal or in tU
tress.

The looal Island fleet of liilnr-lat.m-

ml iu 80 anncuit to cure.
lhe fact is thov onthot t . .,1 .... " '"voirectHang The Professorsof sorrow then t njnihc ;;r ' uia.w' ine cup ,y Ialr t0 the contestants to report that I have . tfvl PPrqperlyAnd Exile Teachers ZZ.r?u ,CanVM of entire

; J v "js"v vu ut; i law. rorthings to do; I have to fix my lyre, find patch up the defecSvXthat spoils the kitchen fire. I have to prime the cistern Z
a bottle of S..S. S. today and
begin --the right treatment for
skm diseases. Then write for
free medical advice about, your
own case. Address Chief Medical
Advisers 183 Swift Laboratorv.l

, ""u sure that it Will
more than a heavy vote in siem to cause the present incumbent in

ir.um me Portland Journal.)
- Happily all salein Is not like Judge

se me. trouble at-tacks the skin and all the painand discomfort is confined tothe surface of the skin, theset C, a i"l I ,Iiane8 .me lirea ana sick when I am asked
laws !

BOme 'hldy hick-t- here ought to be nine Atlanta, Ua. Adv.
vy. utnerwise, the state capita!

would soon be put on wheels, which ofcourse, would be a mistake.
Judge rt'Arcy was also a snpb nt

i 555?
other candidates: The ZBTg t?timent i, decidedly aglnst tl eth rd"
term Idea, even In county office.

M- W. ROWLET.

trading schooners is being constantly
enlarged and thero are times when the
harbor presents a very animated

- Much tiilk was heard some months
ngo of projected plan fur Improving
the harbor. Hut lis time passes and
there appear no signs of Intention to
Carry the plans Into execution, there' lu i.i..t.ili... !... 1. ...... 1. . ...

the Marlon county Taxpayer's league
and there attacked the school millagei
bills, which acti. .... . .

!

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAH McGLONE GIBSON Sure
Relief

... .i.. mH nm cuiiviruou mat nothing
win oe uon in the near future.

.rijuuiateu Dythe balem Commercial club, the Balem
" C'Ub uM 0ther Su,e

ganizationc.
There the Judge also enunciated his

ine opinion frequently Is expressed

"M-.Mu- aocirine "We do not need

Af.Hi.; I'llAN'tiKU HIOIl MIND.
After I had read Dob's letter my ey-

es filled with tears. I sincerely pity
Hubert, but, oh, I pitied Helen much
more. With women's Intuition hIi hud
sensed Robert's feelings toward his
children. Hhe knew that in the buttle
f Immunity agslnst natural laws poor

very Jealous of them. She will. Hot let
them go to him even for a day "

"I expect that is Ruth's way of get-ting even," remarked Alice.
"Ruth never struck me as being thekind of a woman who would want toget even," I answered.
"Oh! My dear, we must all want togot even when anvnn. k

mat the ImIuiiiIm are to be sold
by I'raiue to Knulund or America
although, apparently no one has the

lightest authority for such an opinion
and that this Is the reason for the
failure to develop the port. The Chi-
nese here generally believe It' and
many are seeking instruction In the
tOnellHh language. (,

IHDIGESVOHl)

Bell-an-s

' uul"18 lne boys and girls; they caneducate themselves if they are madeof the right kind of stuff."
It is a bright Idea. We have allbeen mistaken. Wa ought to hang allV professors to aour apple tree andexilo all the teachers to Siberia. Col- -

Hot water

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
That the eyes you now have are the only ones you will ever
have? Better take care of them- -in time.

DR. A. McCULWCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bid'

iiuinun ncings always lost. I" m sure Reliefiiuno Ug unawhen we act a rh... t 1...-- 1I wonder If Allee knew that Ruth piesiuents ought to h hoi, ....h mem
was nere. as tf to assure me on that ELL-AN-S
matter Alice came in nt this moment.

" wa na shot ln the coldgray dawn as publio enemies. But for

Ol.f) VIOMN M AftK.
Huraiigo, Colo, p. W. IMttmnn of

Purango has constructed a violin from
FOR INDIGESTION

n are very apt to find out thatwe are human and not angels "
y wnnU1 the'children

does he? He used to try and do every- -

wiylng: "I did not tell you, Catherine.
that Ruth (liylord and the children

presence of the teachers and pro-
fessors every American child would bean Abraham Lincoln br a Peter D'Arcy

self educated In the hard s.ho,.i

wuoa saia to be 1,000 ye.trs old. The
wood wag excavated from Artec ruins
near Astec, N. M., by Prof. Cnrl Mor-
ris of the New York Ft.it Historical
society.

self denial.

....... . Bt v .om tJ)e
was married to Ruth."

"Well, he la very anxious to seehem now. And I rather think, AliceIt my buby hud lived Bobby's letter

are In town, I saw them yesterday.'
"How is she looklngT" I asked.
"I think she has grown old, but the

babies are perfect little angels, ttuiie
asked libout you, and I told her that
you would come and see her very soon.

All members of school hnnr.L
"DKADY for instant usev in oa cookstoves, oil
heater or lamps.

be electrocuted as conspirators agalns,
the public safety, as disturbers of theEcho has Jet a contract tor putting ..v uuiuenoed me greatly buta it Is. I have no one to think of butIn new water mains throoB-iwm- i .h.18"1' wuied pleased that you would do f"":e Hnu " I" collusion with the for- -City. jthls, ns she knows you are such a i 01 peruition. As to school books.Interrupted Alice gent- -Ktrawherry crowem In the mil. ""'' lr,ma r H"le" Someway I do "And John,

ly. "y are me product of the Imps ofolte valley are being offered 15 cents not n,lnk QU,t 0,w",' with

Aaiyonr rfeaer
tor Ptwl Oi7

ss -- harmiag
ntfeeoaamioai:

the idea of making her children all Inpound for their 1S0 Crop.
tiaraness and should be consign-

ed to the flames. '

All the children n'eed Is a lite of.Ti.H.T.i t...- - v., .

Overmire Steel Coflstrncfion Compafly
We bTe to ,or 'mmedlat ShipmentoSy JJ P to 60 foot length

V. M. iJ! tachea' P o 0 toot tongOis.
s TASK, HuLwiB S2Sf thtrlc. . w

MARIXE STKKL MATES, etft
Manufacturers of Tanks, !let S(aokg pip brlrated mttt.

taltot buildings and Bridgea
WWer SUVet na Hawthorne AWM, OREG05

Phone East 8721

all as she used to be."
All Wrong to Separate.

Why should I think of him? Tou"ay. yourself, that he has never thotof me. Last ht vo
Indignant at hint us I."

"Yes, I know, but I th,,i,. . ...
"Kuthcrlno, I guess It Is nil wrong

for a man and his wife to separate tl
there are children."

- c ."r u Aivy. A prominent I-
llustration In the book could be a pic-
ture of the judge with one foot en theea and the other on the land while
Peter thundered in fervid oratory

about It last night, n.v desr . T Slcdrd (Ml Ct
(CsMiHBli)

vauieriue. lhi it ,."I guess you are right, Alice," I
John go now he will go straight to Ell- -said as I quietly put Robert's letter

J An" hat meanhis finish. ' "It Will Surprise You"my oenr. if 1 have to take

back In the envelope.
"And you Ml ill think that you will

not go back to John?" said Allee. This
seemed to me a little Irrelevant.

"How can I?" I asked. "Nothing has
changed since last night, and you

... n.orai support of every manwho hlnks he la In lov with some un.worhy woman. I am itr.14 r ....... says the Good Judge Offics
45 i Court Si

Sales
. dots 4

Hiht 679rhave my hands full."
Little DofS Gltovn Tail

yourreif said then that you did not see
how 1 could live with John after the3 "You won't have to do that at allKatherlne, but don't you think that

1'VU could become the moml .,,i...." -- ".'I.'"

m E n Ai lirII i' EMPEY TDAN9FFD

way he treated me."
"I thought perhaps the letter you

have Just been reading, mluht have
rhu nitcd your mind a- - little."

"How did you know what was In the
It tler?" I asked ourtuusly.'-

"I didn't. only know that you have
iK't.n rending a letter from Hobby
;lord, and I cm not imagine his

wilting to you unless he is dlsalfcfled
In n( way. or Helen Is dissatisfied,
with the life they are living. I knnvt
he wants you to patch tip something."

"That's purely a women's Intu'totn.

When you learn how long
a little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts.
How long it holds its rich
tobacco taste.
The real satisfaction.
The money saved.
Any man w.ho uses the
Real Tobacco Chew willtell you that.

w.i nnu turn DISTANCE HAULIfiG

. -- .'' Qrig!natgrJ

Waited r. IIIJil
!n XS33

Alice, because Pohhy might have w rit
it ""... .A ten to me a dosen other subjects."

tut he wouldn't hase written a ilong letter."

WF mS0 OR HOUR
TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS"

LADD &.BUSHI
BANKERS

Established 1SS3 r IV
General BanHag Businea'

Office Hoars frcm 2D a. m. ta I p. eu

Tlie name, "Malted MOi,"
devised by Harlick, has bcoa
oppropridletl by others.
Only by lhe Oitin Hoi lit k process,
which imitsiors !o n rfpmJuc. axi
the full food value snj Cavct of
Malted Milk b obiuind.

Wry Ji'Alnu of TIh-iii- . Put Up In Two StyleIn C'ite o" th' awful priors. ,sr1i!ro':
In .. 'I M llll HI ( ifllUillUII o cwi tiling
in 1 J. '.f b:'.lil t llc:4lil .4 lltlTitU'l';

yiitiHim-jia-
, now oi'servui vou ace.i

VVfllt if you most kui'W; itoMiv tells i

nu hn, know. Until and the children! RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
i ne n!m.-i- r ' ' m cvr. h.--

rc in'iif, anil he want me to g,t ever;
ml tu t- "'s!,,. children. Von kenw thr

AD CUT is a long fiae1jt tobacco
"'. it r !.. ny a ti.iy saf

i ' lit I , ( , , i n ' .,

r'l'.!i. .'. l y- I !.r:;, to K :,!; and i.t.e U t!iii.l ci tc-i- Avon! tr i


